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FIILI, END FARI'I.

PARISH:- HAItsIiElEN, BUCI6.

OWNER:- HAI'IBISDEN ESTATE.
TENANT:- G. tsowd.en.

LfSTED BUII,DING DESCRfPIIO$: Gd.II:- Iate lBC. 2 storey. Colourwashed
brick. String course at lst floor level. Brick dentil eaves. Old tile roof.
Main block has 2 windows, 4-panes wide, except L.i[. on ground floor r+hich is
J-panes, r"'ith 5-panel central door, top panes glazed, under flat hood on double
scroll-cut brackets. Wing to R.H. slightly lower has 2 eagements on lst floor
and one window, 5-panes wide on ground. f1oor. tr\rrther extension with roof hipped
at R.H. has irregular windows. Extension to L.H. has one window facing.west.
Garden in front r.rith early C.T9 rails, and walled garden at back. fong.range
of weatherboarded barns and granary to L.H. at back. Other build.ings moderiisea.

Farmyard,
Barn II, covered. yard,

looking east.
house, porch of Sarn f.

11i11 End Farm is situated in a smal1 hamlet on the banks of the river
Thames. The parish of Hambleden is found just inside the boundaries of
Buckinghamshire; I{ilI End hamlet lyirg only ca I mile south of the actual
village of Hambled"en. topographically, iilill- End occurs in a beauf,ifully
id.yllic setting on the edge of the Chiltern Hills; these hills act as wind
breaks providing shelter to the valley the hamlet lies in. The land is
agriculturally very rich and the discovery of a fine Roman villa to the north-
west of Mill End testifies to a long history of settl-ement in this agea. Atiny stream mnning through the valfey uotibm-passes ;i;J; to iiie-rar*l-*rore
enterin€i the river. Until recently a large C.l8th mi]} was worked on the river
banks and it seems possible that produce from the farm may have been processed.
in this milI. No evidence for a mil1 situated at FIi1l End Farm exists.
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The layout of ttre farm building's is lJ-shaped and the main entrance is from
tlie main l{en1ey to Marlow road although a subsidiary entrance, throrrgh a cart-
entrance connects the farm to the Hambleden road.

The Bowden family have been tenants of this la,rge da,iry and cereal farm
since the early 1910's. At tire time of the Tithe Award in 1845, the tenant was
Thomas Brangvin and the farm had J10 acres of arable and 6Jrass, which included
land and buildingrs at B"rrrow farm, which had two different tenants at that ti.-,re;
the whole belonging to Charles Robert Scott M:rray. Kel1y's Directory of 1BBJ
names G. Chambers as farmer at Mill End. The 1915 }irectory names F. Wilsden
as farmer of Mill End and Burrow .

ARCHTTECTI]RAL EVIDUNCE.

The farm house.

The oldest part of the farm house
which faees south is a two-bay brick
b:ilding cf two storeysr with a string
eourse, dentil bricks under the eaves
and an old tile roof. The windows
have sashes. The front door has a
nodern porch. The bricks are of 2,'
to 21" laid mainty in Flemish bond.
Tne top IO rows are larger and of a
darker colour with soine burnt b:r"icks,
the west gable wall also shows the
same bricks above a stepped gable.
This shows that the roof was raised.
to provide a full upper storey rather
than attic bedrooms. Originally the
house consisted of two rooms with a
stud partition just to the left of the
entrance door, which was renoved ca 1l
years ago. The right hand room is
heated. ft has a large inglenook
fire place on the right hand gable
waIl. f\,ro wid.e tinber girding joists
are exposed in the ceiling. The room
is 2"B5m high.

hlest gables of house showing raised roof
and later extension to the l_eft.

Pa.rallel with this build runs another two-bay range, giving the house
an lt-shaped roof r*ith central va11ey gutter. A sinple dogleg staircase is
situated in the centre of this part. The two roof trusses show that they are
of different hrild.ing dates. The roof of the front portion has staggered b:tt
purlins, a na.rrow co]lar and the riven and. curved rafters are jointed into each
other at the apex without a ridge piece. There are traees of whitewash or
paint on the principal rafters up to collar 1eve15 which are also white and
'hbve nailholes on their underside, showing where the ceiling of the formerattic bed'rooms was. ,Fl*iul:oks very rruch as if this is tf,e -riginar 

roof,probablv raised 
]1len lh*gEbtion was b.titt up frorn an outshut. the d.ividingwall betr^'een front and bLck range is timberframed. The back range has a tieand slanting queen post roof wiih clasped purllns. There is a ridge pieee.

The timbers are straight and of narrot scantling.
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There are two further extensions on the south side of the house. The
old kitchenr now the d.ining room, with two attic bedrooms above, is built of
2+'t brieks of a rather irregular Flemish bond with some burnt brlcks. The
tfrrsses are of machine cut soft wood.. The roof on this building was also
raised as the top rows of brick show. The large fire place is now blocked
in. The docr between this room and the older part is of heavy planking wlth
long strap hinges and a thumb catch.

Adjoining this is the former scullery of 2 bays, now subdivided. into a
kitchenr W.C. and utility roon. It used. to be open to the collar beam, and.
has slanting queen posts clasping the purlins. The ceiling timbers are
painted. whiter as is the brickwork up to collar height. A straig:ht staircase
used to go up from this room to a door (now bricked in ) leacling' to the attie
bed.rooms above the former kitchen; i.e. the servantsr back stair. There also
used to be a pump in this room. It may well have been used as a dairy and.
sorllery for the dairy utensils. There is no other sign of a former dairy
on this predominantly pastoral farm.

StABLq. This is a very important building in the complex as it appears to be
in prime condition, structurally and functionally almost unaltered since it was
constructed. probably in the late Cl8th. I{hilst the front elevation is weather-
boarded, with a small interruptetl brick plinth, (a very unusual feature in this
atea) the rear elevation, adjacent to the main road,, is built from machine-made
brieks laid out in a Flemish bond. Tinber uprights in the rear waIl indicate
that it was originally weatherboarded as the front. The roof is quite a steeply
pitched gable with a thick tile covering, There is a smal1 hoist door in the
easterly gable end for hay storage in the loft. fhere are three original
ham-hung d.oors in the front elevation and the two square windows have vertical
iron bars and internal slifling shutters. The roof tmsses are late machine-cut,
elbow-style cnrck principals. The clasped purlins, however, appear to be
re-used and the trusses are supported by both straight and curved wind braces.

Internallyr there are six stalls and. one loose box all constructed frorn
wood with the original feed troughs still intact. Gaps in the loft floor above
the troughs were obviously intend"ed for the hay to be oropoed through. The
old cobbled floor has a lor:gtitudinal manure passa€e set in it. fhe three tie
beams show regular empty mortises and it is possible that the stable was
originally sub-divided. into loose boxes and that the sta11s cone somewhat lateri
The dimensions are 14.50m x 5.40m.

E@-!. An extremely large barn consisting of 6 storage bays and. 2 threshing
floorsr with 2 impressive porches and pairs of barn doors to the threshing
6.ro&s. The '*alling is weatherboarded as the staoles, on top of a short brick
plinth and appears to be conternporary with the original structure apart, from a
small area of brick infill in the rean elevation. fhe gabled roof is tiled
r.rith late skylights inserted. Modern rrretal casement windows have either been
inserted or replace earlier openings, whilst the front elevation has had J
separate outshots added on, either side of the two porches.

The inost prominent feature internally are the incredibly convoluted shaped
tie beams that support the Queen post trr-rsses. Curved win{braces in turn support
these tie beatns i.rhich, although they appear to .be quite a prirnitive attempt to
camber the beams, no doubt belie the real- reason for their shape which was the
shortage of good timber in the Chiltern area for building materia.ls. This is
particularly tme of the latter half of the CIBth. Little else remains of the
original internal features of the barn. Two of the storage areas have been
converted to horse loose boxes, whilst the remaind.er is used to store crops.
Overall d.imensions:- JOm x 6.45^ (10m including poreh).
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B+ry, II. kternally, thls building is similar to the first barn, the only
visible differences being that there is only one set of barn doors, one with
porch, as opposed to the two in the other barn and the roof is half-hipperi.
Both barns are probably mid to late Cl8th. Whereas the first barn had a
rnodern concrete floor, this barn has the original wooden threshing floor still
intactr together with a substantial drive shaft in position on the north side
above the floor and three bays next to it. The plan consists of one threshing
floor and ? stora4le bays - J of these bays are partitioned off from the rest oi
the hilding by a wooden screen and are used. as sunken storage bins. This
segregation is also confirmed by the change in roof construction from the queen
posts' col}ar and tie beams, to a form of queen post with an aisled walkway
through - probably to accommodate a ]oft at some time, but now removed.. One
of these trusses is conposed of curved principals. 0vera11 dimensions:-
27.6m x 6.Jm (tOm :-ncluding porch).

The rest of the farm complex is made up of one granary which follows the
typical characteristics of this area and" still has 4 storage bins. There is
also a small square brildihg near to the granary of unspecified function but
which has the vestiges of a thatehed roof. These are both Cl9tfr in date as
is probably the calf house (once a cowhouse) and the shelter shed, A1I are
constructed. from brick and flint with tiled roofs, as is the cowhouse rrith
the cart entrance. A covered yard. takes up part of the large farmyard. Modern
portal frame buildings are situated to the east of the old complex.

A copy of this
Iondon, and to

report will go to
the Sucks County

the Royal Comi',rission on Historical lfonuments,
ltrseum, AyJ-esbrry.

Recorded. by members

Scale Drar*ings: -
Photographs:-
Report:-

of the Henley Archaeological and" Historical Group.

J. I{oward, R. Gibson.
S. 3romilow, P. dnd.erson, R. Cibson.
C. I{oward and R. Gibson.
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